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ts looks like liquid gold and feels as light as a cobweb in the wind.
This golden cape is the stuff of fairytales: the largest garment
ever made entirely of spider silk. As it goes on show at the u&A,

meets the &ro behind the gossamer revival
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he geeks love this," says Nicholas
Godley, smiling broadtry. Before
us lies a sumptuous silk cape, its
natural colour - saffron tinted
with watered pink - giving it an
unearthly quality. It is an attrac-

tive piece ofcouture, but it is also superhero
garb: forthis eapewas created byspiders.

We are eloseted in a workroorn in the
V&A, with Godley's friend and business
partner Simon Peers. Godley, an entrepre-
neur, met Peers, an art historian and textile
expert, in Madagascar. Peers had a spider-
silk spoolingdevice in his office there and God-
ley convinced him to use it to recreate a tech-
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niqtre not practised for more than a centtrry.
The Golden Orb spider - with its leg span

as big as a hand - is eornrnon in Madagascar.
Although other species cau be "silkecl", the
Golden Orb's silken threads are beyond eom-
pare. This month, a V&A exhibition showcases
the cape, as well as'objects telling the remark-
able history of spider-silk weaving

It *'as in lTlO that a Frenchman, Frangois
XavierBon de SaintHilairefirst showedEuro-
peans that fa.blic could be spun fi'om spider
silk. He boileci their cocoons, extracting the
threads with cornbs to make socks and gloves.

Then, in the earlylgth century, alongcame
Jesuit priest R.aimondo Maria de Termeyer,
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who discovered that threads extracted from
the spider itself produced a higher-quality
silk. An 18O7 eng'avingshows de Termeyer,s
extraction device. The spider is etarnped by
a sheetofwood with ahalf-neoon aperture for
its abdomen. A winding rnachine draws out
a continuous str*nd. In the late lgth century,
Madagascar's French coloaial goverRrfie&t
encouraged spider-silk weaving, and spider-
silkbed hangings were exhibited inparis. But
the drapes disappeaed, as didthe industry.

Godiey and Peers's worftshop in Madagas-
car now has "several" machines similar to the
one used by Terrneyer. In each hand-powered
contraption are 24 feraales (they are always
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female). Handlers pull WorH wlde web: the golden cape took f,our
ancl spool strands from yearstocreatefromtheslfl(of l.2msplders.
each spider's multiple lt b reported to have cost E3OO,OOO

spinnerets. A, gossamer
threadis made from g6twisted strands.

The cape took f,our years, l.2m spiders and
a repomed €3GO,O@ to produce. When peers
and Godtey toured its prcrotype in the US -
a 4m length efwoven spider silk - eomicbook
fans loved iL "Their *umber- qne question was,
'Is it butrlet proof?"' says God'ley Sadly, it isn't.
But their questions subtly dltered the piece
Peers and Godley designed. Embellishments
celebrate the spider in myth and metaphor.
Everyelementis made of spider silk.

It has one especially
appealing feature.
"It's like an invisibil-
ity cloak," says Godley,

"be€ause you can't feel spider silk." I test this
by holding my palrns out, eyes clssed. When
asked whether dither or both hands hold
part of the e ape, I can't teII. "If we hadn't rnade
[the cape]," says Peers, "this silk would be
webs in the wind. That"c part of the magic. It's
something so ephemeral and yet somehow
we've managedto capture it."

The spiders that ereated it have been
released - spentbutunhu'med. r
See it at the V&A from 25 January-| June (varn.ac.uk)
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